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Because Of

War
Army ami Navy Causing

Shortage Among Physi¬
cians of Slate and Mak¬
ing Prevention of

Disease More
Necessary.

Itieliiiiooil, V'u., .lime 7 -'I'lie
eii||« of the army ami n ivy up
mi (Heir medical reserve ore al

al) lining foil, in rural Virgiu-
according i" reports r.i\ oil

by Ilm Slate I'.uanl of Health.
in' threatening an actual

shortage, in the number of
physicians in Home paris of Hie
loininon wealth.
\\ il hin the last few Wt K s.

the hoard has received nuinor
i.ii> h ipiests from Hiriil eoin-
in 11 nitii'-s to supply the n'nnios

physicians who might bo pre¬
vail eil upon to take up practice
tiere :,¦!.»¦ n 11 y this list in.
chilled as many as lifty linin
iiuiijiticB, with very few physi¬
cians known be willing to
in .ii'. I'.veu tlie graduation of
hew physicians at the medical

I!. ;;. s is mil expected to make
guoii Ilm shortage, since the
n'linitier of graduates is lower
than at any lime in many
\ ars, and of those a large mini-
lie! are preparing to enter gov-
ill imtoilt service.

'. We do not expect,of course'*,
said Health Commissioner Wil-
ii itiiri fodiiy, "that many pur-
sans in the taute will actually
sailer for medical attention,ilil-
UiBH tin war is of unexpected
ihiralloll and calls for a much
liir|»"i number of |lliyHi<:iuuB
than is now enrolled in iietiyejservice and in the reserve. At
tie- same time, it is highly
1.1..hahle that in many parts of

Irgiiiia, physicians will lin
..v. worked ami cannot answer

inin-ii calls upon Iii.in For
:li. reasons, there never was
it time when the prevention of

es w as more impOrttuit to
;l :tve ritge family. Kvery
(Ulm "f sickness prevented in
Hie. districts poorly supplied
with physicians means that the
liv lahle physicians oftri better
'I : Dte themselves to patients
still .nag from uon preventable

''In addition to this the war
.ails for preventive measures

Die greatest ollieiency in or¬
der to keep the civilian popilln
liuli in the host condition to

.'i at the army and navy. In
lifltricta of the Stale, for

iiistaiu*e, the general health of
tie people is annually reduce.I
by malaria and in others by
t\ phuid fever. I'lvcry ease of
..ith. ..f these diseases means
tin-I .ssi of some person who is
111 than apt to be a producer
ainli simultaneously, the loss of
Mime person who must nurse
He ii k. The prevention of the

.ommiinicnhle diseases
of 'Ii. ttummor months will add
upi'i riably to the ability of
me itatu to give its strength to

Circuit Court Clerk Volun¬
teers.

tiling,Vn.tJuiic 7..Kmory
.'. litlBo, of Clint wood, present
¦iri lit court clerk of Dickens.m

) having passed the
1,1 sary oxnmiuntion on the
'.tili Ultimo, will go into train-
">K for the odicerB1 reserve
''"'r lie is to report at Fort
."") rs mi August I Ith. If his
training prove satisfactory, lie
Will have a prospect for the
I"1' 'a of major in the army

10 is 11 years of ago. Was
elected circuit court clerk in

and ro-electod in 1911.

NewsSnapshots J£j£*»^;\!;;,«."f pws .>..'-»¦ an vi in ^ m in? piU).. .,,. ......,

Of the Week TfVZ,^Ä
of inin.il, liuti ,,r tit,.in |K.|,IU i,.,,.,itly vIkIUhI hv Kliii'Vioiiriri'11 Tif,''^?"- .'^r''!''''"'."im-ii (Mr "ink

I nr. mill I.I Mat Mllljili, tell of having illsi'yvcrnil hew IkIiiiiiI.i hi t lit? miiili.

Recruiting
Station

For Company H Established
In Mi« Stone Gap.

Pursuant 16 OrdorH from head
tpiarlors of Hi.- Second Vtrghiin
Infantry, a recruiting rdutihh
for tlia National I luaril wan

established in Big Sii. <>ap
oil .1 um' Uli. lieutenant Hill
li't is llio Itlieer in (Ihnrge aiui
Sorgnaitl llortijl the Xon-t'om
iniHHioited Ollieor in Charge,
An important change with

regard t<i enlist incuts, niie

whieli Rlioii|(l stimulate recruit¬
ing, is authorized I»v I.will .a

Xi> 5ii, v. Iiieli was ri.iveil .i

few days ago; The hid enlisi
men', form reads "'Tillen years
service and three yen is r.

serve" This bulletin orders
thai il hi- changed In lead ''For
the period of the emergency tin-
less sooner discharged." This,!
of course, means Unit all enlist-
in,'ills in the N' til i.) il til Unhid in
the) f II tllle will he fur the peri ml
of I lie war only.
I'.jinny II prdhatiiy idlers

the greatest opportunities for
advancement of any Cnnipanv
in the Second Regiment; .Ser¬
geants Montague and limine
left fur Fort Myer to take lite
iillieers' training, Sergeant Mo
Chcsnev was elected Second
Lieutenant recently ami Ser¬
geant tlilliain has been tiis
Charged nil aCCOtlili ill" depend
cuts. Theft! are, therefore, fmir
vacancies fur Sergeants at the
present lime.

Increased pay, for privates
from jiir/.ÖU t<> T "" per month,
and for nun commissioned ol-
lieers a considerable increase,
should bring many rocrtiits
who have heretofore been held
back for financial reasons

.foil.no per month with board
and clothing free, amounts to

practically [175.00 per month
where board and clothing, to
Say nothing of expenses incur¬
red in civil life that ari an uh
known thing in army life, must
be paid for out of this amount.
Company II needs about for¬

ty more men to bring it up to
war strength and it is hoped
thai this number can ho obtain¬
ed within a short time.

Knlist in the .Militia ami be
with your friends.

Telegram
Kieltmoiiil. V'a, j .linic <ij Ii)l7.

\V. H Aildiiigton,
VViHtji yjrgiiiiiit
Tin- Provost Marshall I loner

al iiivit<>H attention id jiniii
graph 10 of tin' rognliitforis,
which ciiiitcilipldtcs Hin regln
trillion i«f persons who for uny
reason shall nut Itavi' been
registered on registration day.
While srtltiiiy should bo made
uf (.'licit ease to d. termini-
whi'ibor punitive action is to-

rei|iiireil, it is dettired for the
next fovy days' to puiMH' lib'er
al policy in thii regard ih'ordCr
that Hi.' registration may bo
iiiade odipphlto at the earliest
|iossiblo moment. Xnnrosi-
il.'iiH may also continue to
register under the jirdvisidiis'ol
paragraph >. If it filter ap¬
pears that Hie liberality of this
policy is lining abuse.I, more

si riugcht ici ion will be ikon,
"ar.ls roc*iv.-iI from absenteeslifter flit: ötli shotiid be lilcil as!

pr. -ei ib. il in paragraph 10
Please give this widest publica¬
tion ami inform all ibe nieni
hers of your Hoard without do.
lav

II. V. STI'AKT.

Wise County
Registration

The legist rat ion at the vari-
our precincts in Wise Coiiiliy;
on .In no .'Hi for military Ker-:
vice of all males between the
ages of 'Jl and :!1 consislsof t lit-1
following:
< Ihidevil c.jWI '

Norton t'i8!)
Taconiii
Uoniul Top I"
Roaring Poi k 177
Pound,: 111
Hamilton.It;
Bonds Mill 8-1
Tusso. 110
(Joeburn ||28
( lav House 180
mdekwood
Appalacbia . 'ill
Stonoga ">7 I
Kn-l Mono (Jap IU2
Pig Stone I lap 258

Telegraph Poles Wanted on
Powells River.

1 will buy all the Chestnut
Telegraph Poles 1 can get do
liverod at Combs, 'renn., on
Powells River, this summer and
fall. I'oel them now and getthen) ready for the summer
tides. Write for prices au.I
specifications..(!. K. Cnrmuck,New Tn'/owoll, Teiih, 2,1-24

Supplies Have
Arrived

And All Preparations Made]
For Handling of Per*

siting's Men.
Paris, .lini- The Ministr>

of Marine Onii<iillu-i'il tonight
tli.it American warships afe
anchored ll tin' French coast.

ii. no.im-, in.oil adds:
"French 11:iv> greets with joy'

in their ariival these new

brothers in anus wljOj Under tin

ling nf the great American r»i-|
public, have e'Ume t" pitrt icijiate
until liuiil victory in the strug¬
gle ligaijisl the common one-

my."
A large American transput

containing wheat fur American!
troops, which are tn come later,
h ül'i1 ised t ho A llaiitic under
ihe protectionof an American
warship, tlie Matin announce

The transport is now hcing|
Unloaded i' a French port, tin
newspaper sins.

I'liipariituiiis are heing nihil)
t u- tliii reception of American
troops, the newspaper further
says. A number nf bases sind'
lai* to thb.I th.' Itriiisli army
have h.-eu organized.

tJamp.s have been laid mil for
infantry and artillery and
aviaiien parks have beeil .-tab-1
Mailed fur American aviators.

N'oitii uf the American (illlcersI
is bringing his family.
The Matin says tin- arrival of

ihe transport means' that the
provisioning of the iirmy is|
well linder wuy befor6 the ar-

rival nf the troops, and that trie
c'ordiiigly the American forcer
will make no c.i II on the French
stock of food.

Farmers Blue as Indigo.
Farmers are not at all optim¬

istic over the corn prospects.
Itcports from different sections
are very unfavorable. Some
say the crop is bound to he a
failure this year. The spring
has been the most u (favorable
for years. Scarce!) a dozen
Holds in the county show above
the clods. "Knee high at har¬
vest" is the limit they s y, and
unless the weather changes at
once and continues highly fav¬
orable an average crop, even,
can not be made, whereas a

bumper crop was attempted
iand expected. Not so bad per-
haps as it is thought..Tazowell
News.

Flag Raising
At Linden

Dining tin- past two weeks
patriotic meetings hove booh
held all over Wise County.Iwhere Hags wer« raised ami;
speaking- by prominent men!
have mail,1 tin- people ll.itlghly acquainted with conditions,
confronting them at tins criti
cnl period. Sunday afternoon
a rally was held at Linden, til
milling operation of the Vir
gilliil lion, t .ml anil Coke Com.]
pony, io which Boverul hundred
pCOfih! were m attemlanee
Speechen of a strong patrioticehai .ie er were made by Dr. .1. jII. Ilagy, .). T. Kvans, siipcriii.tendenl of tin- Laurel operation,Olid Ui-v. H. (i Mahl, pastor of
the Baptist ('htirch at AppatIl¬lach ia. Key. Mahl was inter
rupiid in the midst of his
speech by lain, and this beingtin' hist number mi program,the)erdivd was urshered into the.
commissary< vyLitre Kuy's ('on
cert Itatiil entertained tlieni far
linn e t h in an hour «vitll a e in
cei l.
The speakers were urgent intheir plea for everybody to co¬

operate and help I'iicle Sum in
the greatest war in history,andinsisted on those who remainetl behind the battle line to do
their part helping to increase
'he f.t production and Inn
liberty bonds.
"Author of th,. Ping" was

read by Miss Macia Istk belli
Kvans as the Mag was raised toi
the lop ..f a large pole in from
of th,. commissary Singing byMiss Williams ami a choir of
children and the rendering of
everal patriotic selection!-! byKay's Concert Hand made up

11 he musical program.

episcopal' church
Sunday June 17th. -ml,Sunday after Trinilv, \V. .1. AI Ifriend. KectOr. Sunday schoolitlitill :i in. .\l irning prayer I

and sermon I I -.no a. in by tin-I
lieotor. < ilV'-ring will lie giv-l
en to Armenian and Syrian Korl
!i f Kund. Special music; \ est
eil choir. Visitors especiallywelcome.

Election of Teachers.
The itig Stone dap School

I Uni ill met on June Vtll und
electee! all teachers, except
principal, employed (list year,iiami'ly: Mr. K C. Akers and
.Miss Nell \'Uli (lordei in the
High Seh .ol, ami Misses Clan
bei Locket!. Mary I.on White,
Winifred Mullins, Khun Bruce,Itoberlu Buck, Olga Morton,
Janet Bailey. Itdttii Thompson
and Mary I. Maiden in the
( Irnittnicr and Primary (trades.

In addition, Mr. Owen It.
Kusley, of Lynclibiirg, was
eleeti d Principal, ami Miss
Mary Ske n wuselectcd to de¬
vot.ie half of her lime teach-
Hi)' domestic science and the
remainder to teaching in the
II raminiir rudes.

Deep Well
Completed:

The well drilled for the town
watei system at Million's store
was completed Home tune ago
at a depth of 'J7I feet and shows
on ean ful t'-s'. to afford 5Ü gal¬
lons per minute. This, test was
made with a pump taking the
water tit u depth of 22 feet. Ii
is believed that by taking the
water at a depth of 80 feel the
capacity of the well would he
materially increased or possibly
doubled, but this would require
the purchase of an an lift equip¬
ment. W bile the 50 gallons per
minute is not believed sufficient
it of course will help nut im
meusoly.There is a truce of iron
noticable in the taste of the
water. The drilling cost £312 50.

Became Suddenly Insane.
Kreeling, Va., June 7..El"

bert Jtrytint, of Needrnoro-on
tho-Oumberland, became sud¬
denly insane as a result ofJ brooding over the war with
(iermauy. He became un¬

manageable, was taken in hand
by a commission of lunacy, and
will be committed to the

i asylum.
Bryant is about 30 years old,

and has a family. ^

And The Lib¬
erty Loan

()n<< aspect of the sa.immi.uOO,-
i' loon, the Liberty Loan of

l!M7, that Ihn farmers of Amer¬
ica may well consider is thai a
very great portion of the money
laisi il by t he bond issue will
come directly into the pockets
of the farmers i>f the Nation.

All of the money advanced
to our allh s will bo expended
in tin- United Slates and as they
are making all of their own
munitions practically all of tho
money advanced thorn will bo
spent for products of the farms

for cotton, for clothing ami
high explosives, wool for cloth¬
ing ami leather for shoes; but
by far the greater-part of the
mono} loaned our allies will bo
expended here for food pro¬
ducts.

In a few mouths the United
States will have under arms 1,.
- 0,000 men and ftOfi.oOO reserves
in training; m including tho
Navy there will he jnon.OoO
.n i hat mir < loverumetlt will
f.I and clothe. This will
make the United Stales (lev-
ortim tit by far the largest
single customer the farmers of
Anierica have.
The Secretary of the Treas¬

ure is employing such methods
in handling the loan that no

community will be denuded of
iuohey by reason of Liberty
Loan Hond purchases. The
money will he left iii local banks
ami as the Government pur-
eh.i-es food ami supplies the
mono) ruined by the bond issue
«jlll pass hack into the pockets
of the people.
The farmers of the country

should subscribe liberally to
the Liberty Loan linnds. They
got the safest investment in the
world and their money supplies
their le st customer the funds
to purchase their products.
I ltis is political economy tho
wimlon of which is plain to
everyone

New High School Principal.
Lynchburg, Virginia, elected
Principal of the I'.ig Stone flapI'nbiih School for nexl session,
comes to I'.to Stone Clap highly
recommended, lie is a Baeliolor
¦I' Arts of the University "f
Virginia, and a Master of Arts
of Harvard University; has hail
one full year's work in lite
lea,-hots College of Columbia
University, New York City,
tidily iug school administration,
and has spent several summers

studying school work both "IflBM
America and lOurope. He liafjBHs-.f:|l experflH
ence m leaching, iiv>- years 'fnggwhich w.-|-e iii ,|,.. I.', n. liliurBBH

111 add 11 ion to I,: ., k JH|'e ichor in Ihr Lyudihiirg 'gSHj
Principal of both the ' L> iionW-?.'
lung Vacation School ami tho
Miller 1'ark Night Sc.ho/|, both
of which an under thy control
of tie- Lynchburg Sj~Atool 15 iiinl
and the Ly nchbuojjSchool Sys¬
tem. The Ly richburg School
System and 'the Lynchburg
High School, under the control
of Superintendent K. ('. tlines,
have for a number id years
been conceded bj all education¬
al workers to be the best sys¬
tem and the best school in Vir¬
ginia.

Mr. ISasley is not only highly
recommended by tho school
authorities of Lynchburg and
elsewhere, toll also by promi¬
nent business men and business
(organizations of Lynchburg
both I'm Ins school work anil
for his participation in and
organization of progressive^
community activities.

Slackers who skipped out of
the country to avoid tho draft
registration should be prompt¬
ly deprived of their citiZtmsttip.;

Mr ( two It. Kasley, of


